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KING’S COLLEGE DEAN’S LIST 

Dr. Nicholas A. Holodick, vice 

president for academic affairs 

at King's College, recently an- 

nounced the students who have 

qualified for the Spring 2009 

dean's list, having achieved a 

grade point average of 3.4 or 

higher. 

Back Mountain students named 

to the list include: 

Ryan Arcangeli, Shavertown; 

Adam Barry, Trucksville; Daniel 

Barry, Trucksville; Justin Carder, 

Shavertown; Allison Evans, 

Dallas; Aimee Fritzges, Trucks- 

ville; Rachael Gallup, Shaver- 

town; Tiffany Gergel, Shaver- 

town; Harry Giacometti, Dallas; 

and Alyssa Gill, Shavertown. 

Also, James Heffers, Dallas; 

Robert Jordan, Dallas; Kristen 

Justice, Dallas; Alexander Kish, 

Shavertown; Bridget Knepp, 

Dallas; Gracjan Kraszewski, 

Dallas; Gracemarie Mike, Sha- 

vertown; Alyssa Miller, Shaver- 

town; Janine Mitkus, Shaver- 

town; and Nicole Mitkus, Sha- 

vertown. 

Also, Kimberly Peron, Shaver- 

town; Paulina Posatko, Dallas; 

Victoria Posatko, Dallas; Kelly 

Puffenberger, Dallas; Lauren 

Pyskoty, Dallas; Nicole Rave, 

Dallas; Jessica Ryan, Dallas; 

Noreen Sarieh, Dallas; Stefanie 

Schultz, Dallas; Lauren Seelye, 

Shavertown; Christopher Skevo- 

filax, Dallas; Amy Sperling, 

Dallas; Melissa Supczenski, 

Trucksville; and Lindsay Szal- 

kowski, Dallas. 

Also, Daniel Taroli, Dallas; Ca- 

mille Valvano, Dallas; Angela 

Wagner, Dallas; Laura Williams, 

Shavertown ; and Mark Yanchik, 

Dallas. 
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CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK/ FOR THE DALLAS POST 

Recent vandalism at Bicentennial Park, or ““Tot's Lot,” in Dal- 

las Borough is evident on this plastic picnic table which was 

likely melted by a flame. Vandals have repeatedly damaged the 

two recreation parks in the borough and officials are asking 

residents and passersby to call 911 if they see suspicious activ- 

ity in the parks. 

VANDALS 
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Changes in the ordinance also 
prohibit dogs and the use of 
tobacco, alcohol, and skate- 
boards. : 

The repeated criminal 
damage comes at a 
time when the bor- 
ough is looking to re- 
vitalize the Kenneth 
A. Young Memorial 
Park. 
  The Kenneth A. Young Me- 
  

morial Park is the site of the 
borough’s summer recreation 
program for about 100 chil- 
dren ages 5 to 12. It is also host 
to other borough events such 
as the annual Easter egg hunt. 

The repeated criminal dam- 
age comes at a time when the 
borough is looking to revital- 
ize the Kenneth A. Young Me- 
morial Park. A master plan for 
construction of a new park is 
in the works and Carr says the 

security cameras, motion 

lighting, tables connected to 
the ground by concrete and 
garbage cans permanently fas- 
tened into place. 

“I think one of the biggest 
things that would help is 
neighborhood participation, 
neighborhood people watch- 
ing and letting us know what’s 
going on,” Carr said. 
  borough is looking at ways to 

incorporate vandalism deter- 
rents. Such deterrents include 

Rebecca Bria, a staff writer, may 

be reached at 970-7436. 
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Jr. Mounts 
plan golf tournament 

Dallas Jr. Mounts Second An- 
nual Golf Tournament will be held 
on Saturday, July 25, at Wilkes- 
Barre Municipal Golf Course with 
a 1:30 p.m. shotgun start. 

Cost is $65 per person for the 
Captain and Crew event. Contact 
Sue Berlew at 406-3167 to regis- 
ter. J 

Middle School Pool 
open to public 

Afternoon Public Family Swim 
and Lap Swim is available for resi- 
dents of the Dallas School District 
at the Dallas Middle School Pool 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 3 to 5 p.m. on 
Sundays from June 15 through Au- 
gust 7. 

All swimmers must provide 
identification and those under 18 
years of age must be accompanied 
by an adult. Cost is $2 per swim- 

Mountaineer Diving Club 

The Mountaineer Diving 
Club is a United States Diving 
Club for experienced divers and 
those new to the sport of com- 
petitive diving. All insurances 
are provided through team 
membership. 

Contact Coach Kimberly 
Kuzma at kkuzma@dal- 
lassd.com for more informa- 
tion. 

Mountaineer Aquatic Club 

Mountaineer Aquatic Club is 
An Amateur Athletic Union 
(AAU) affiliated and insured 
team for committed athletes of 
any age. MTAC is part of a com- 
petitive swimming league. 

Insurances are provided 
through team membership. 
The program runs June 15 
through August 7. 

Contact Coach Matthew Stre- 
tanski at mstretanski@dal- 
lassd.com for more informa- 
tion.   

Pancakes will be served at Skyhaven next Sunday 
Skyhaven Airport at Tunkhan- 

nock is holding its bi-annual all- 
you-can-eat pancake breakfast 
from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Sun- 
day, June 7, in the main hangar. 

Pilots and volunteers from the 
local community who support 
aviation will serve a full array of 
pancakes, eggs, ham, sausage, 
coffee, milk and orange juice to 
all attending. 

Tickets are $7 for adults and $3 
for children. 

Classic cars, antique and 
homebuilt airplanes, automo- 
biles, farm equipment and motor- 
cycles will be on display. There 
will also be public safety vehicles 
and equipment displays with first 
responders. 

There will be free fingerprint- 
ing and safety photo ID for kids 
as part of a fun-filled Kids Day. 
There will also be free balloons 
and giveaways, face painting, air- 
plane hangar tours, fire engine 
tours, prize drawings every half 

hour and much more. 
The event is being presented 

as a public service by Levin Chi- 
ropractic from 11a.m. to 3 p.m.on 
the airport grounds near Whip- 
ple Dance Studio. 

RC model airplanes, big arts 
and crafts show and live blue- 
grass band entertainment will be 
available. Airplane rides will also 
be available for a fee. 

Grassy areas are provided free 
of charge for those wishing to set 
up lawn chairs to watch skydiv- 
ing demonstrations, weather per- 
mitting. 

Skyhaven Airport is located 
3/4 mile south of Tunkhannock 
on Route 29. Free off-road park- 
ing is available on the airport 
grounds. 

For more information, call Sky- 
haven Airport at 836-4800. 

Vendor space for the big Arts 
and Craft Show is limited. For in- 
formation, call Jaime at 677-0536 
or 836-5236. 

    
“SKYHAVEN AIRPORT 

BREAKFAST 
———— 

CRAFT SHOW 

SUNDAY JUNET 730am 1pm   

  

  
Gearing up for the big pancake breakfast at Skyhaven Airport on 

Sunday, June 7 are, from left, Charlie Gay, pilot/airport operations 

manager; Glenn Murphy, pilot/vintage military airplanes display; 

Bob Zampetti, pilot/media relations and public affairs publicity; 

and Mike Flynn, aircraft mechanic. 

  

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN DEACONS 
PLAN RUMMAGE SALE 

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

Umpire Hary Kasky explains to 

Astros players Cory McAndrew 

and Patrick Newhart how their 

coach Chuck James was hit in 

the head with a ball. 

COACH 
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it.” 
Watching the drama unfold 

from the other side of Kubis Field 

  
  

The Deacons of Trinity Presbyterian Church will hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

on Friday, June 5, and from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, June 6, at the church, 106 Irem Rd., 

Dallas. There will be a bake sale on Friday and Saturday will be Bag Day for $2. There will be 

men's, women's and children’s clothing, jewelry, household items, knick-[knacks, collectibles, 

toys, books and more. Planning the sale are, from left, seated, Diane Adams and Shirley Beck. 

Second row, Shirley Forney, Karen Perzia, Sandy Peoples. Third row, President Cathy Brown, 

Alice Bartlett, Chuck Borland, Michele Steele, Linda Baines. Absent at the time of the photo 

were Carol Vanstory and Charla Pilger. 

  

gave the Phillies something to 
think about, too. 

“We wish Coach James a quick 
recovery and thank God his inju- 
ries are not more serious,” said 
Joe Phillips, coach of the Phillies 
team. “Sometimes you get more 
from losing than winning. The 
game win was inspired and in 
honor of him.”   

  

NURSERY 
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Goeringer. The preschool pro- 
gram is run in conjunction with 
the child care and parenting class 
and is open to 3 and 4-year-olds 
residing in the Dallas School Dis- 
trict. 

“The senior and junior high 
school students construct age ap- 
propriate projects and teach 
them to the children,” Garvey 
said. “The sessions also include 
arts and crafts, story time, snack 
time, outdoor play and gym activ- 
ities.” 

The free program runs three af- 
ternoons a week from mid-Sep- 
tember until the end of May. 

  

Rebecca Bria, a staff writer, may be 

reached at 970-7436. 
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Juliauna Davis, left, and Anton Koss use finger games to learn numbers during a nursery class held 

at Lake-Lehman Senior High School. 
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Answers 

Solution time: 25 mins 

G|O|L|D G|A|B S|K|E|W 

U|VIEIA O|W|E Pl|I|S|A 

RIE|AIM O|E|R I {N|S|T 

U[N|PI|A]I|D G|A|D|GI|E|T 

SITY G|E|L 

D|O|C|K E{T|IH|E|R|E]|A|L 

{RIA A|R|E A|L|E 

EIU|P|H|O|R]| I |A BIR|I |G 

EAE D|N[A 
OiF]FISIE]T G|OIN|G|E|D 

Pl|I]E]S I|K|E AlLTLTY 

UIRJA|L LIEJA N|O|JU|N 

S|E|R|E T|IA|R A|B|L|E                           

        
  

  

  
    

                    
          
  

        
                  

      

    
        

    
  

  

    
    

  

                
    
                      

swam] o[L]1]v]a s[u[clY[R[s 
LIAIME[N|TIH[A[R[A]s[s Io/N[OIM EIEN 
ElvIE|r|N[O|T[1|C|E[T[H]A[T[Y][o]U[H]A[V]E 
DIE|N s|olo ElG|A[DJL[A[R[U[E 

Plalc/ABBw[o[R[SIE[NJ VIA I [N[E[R 
G|A[L[A|[H[A|OJA[D|E k| 1 [o]s|< NEN 

I [R[E[N]E T[olcle[T[T[o|c|H]u]R][C|H 
GI [GEM A[H[L[E[RIlc|R[OIW/E EL] 
LIE(A[Do] i [o[RIls| [1 {r]aAJllo|u[m[A[S 
i[s[c/EflA[P|O plA[TIIN|E[A[L[O]N 

clu s|e[o[A[T|E[o J A[N]T 
a|r[o[T|[T]oJA[R]] RlA[GINR[E[A[P 

ME[AIR[AIS|AlG[A/NIMS|[Al I [LIM AIN[D]! 
olAlK s[HIR[EIWIls|T[Y|L[E[o J L[0O]X 
PIRIE[T|T]Y|E|A|[R|L|Y|T]|O AlT|A[R] I 

RIE[N[A[L E|A[REMA[S[IIN[I[N]E 
clL|a[ 1 [RIEJS]H[A[N[T]|YMRIU[S[T 
AlulGlE[RIMZ[E[AL RIA[M E[C|O 
Fl1[N[D[A[S[E[A]T[T|N|T[H[E[B]A[C[K[R]O|W 
ElsEQNc/A[RIs|[N[o|r[E[DClE|L]1[N]E 
BH oan E[L|A[N]D EIM|[E[N|D                


